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Janmes G. Bristol -

DIGEST: Claim for shipment of household goods

Employee, who transported his household goods
by rented track, submits, as evidence of
weight of goods, dimensions of truck and
statement that 33 items weighed about 3,000
pounds. Evidence is not sufficient to
establish constructive Weight of goods
for reimbursement on commutcd rate basis,
nor does it substantiate that estimated
weiEght approximates actual wei~ght for
reimbursement of actual expcnses incurred.

This action is in response to the request for an advance
decision bI 11r. Ierman llorgianstcrn, a di4sbursing officer at
the Corps of ELnineers, Los Ianeles DIstrict, Iepartment of

the Arty, regarding the claim of 1!r. Jiarms G. Eristol, a
civilian employee of the Departlint of the Army, for reim-
burseuent of the expenses incurred in the shipment of his
household goods. The request for an advance decision was
forwarded to this 3ffice by the Per Diem, Travel and Trans-
portation Allowance ComrLittee, PDTATAC Control No. 75-40.

The record indicates that by a travel authorization dated

August 21, 1970, Mr. Bristol was authorized shipimient of his
household coods, not in excess of 11,00) pounds, pursuant to

a change of official duty station from Sacramento, California,

to Phioenix, Arizona. The administrative report states tnat
Mr. Bristol. was rei.mbursed for the shi-o-ment of l,59') pounds
of household goods bly coliiercial. carrie:r on September 24, 1970.
Mr. Bristol gas filed a suppletmental travel voucher for $310.54

for the experise3 incurred in a secon;: s:Aipmnent of household
goods by rented truck fro-t his old duLty station to his new
duty station on April 13, 1971. The disbursing officer ques-
tions whether t'he voucher may be paid on either a commiuted
rate or actual expensesbasis.

The regulations governing the shipment of household
goods at the time of Mr. Bristol's transfer were contained
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in Office of iManawement and Budget Circular No. A-56, revised
October 12, 1TS9, a nu providOe ' in sectio n 3.4d, ii pertinent

part as follos.-:

31(3) ,oc .e-tatio:,. requt.red. Claisrs for

reimbursem2ent urlor the co:.:riue1 rate ssten shall
be supportccl by (a) th.e or`Lg in, a or a certi'lIed
copy of the rcccipted V arco.ze32 bill for tci:-
porar7 stcrac2 aad (b) in^ support of transportation,
the orit.'a1 bis1 of ladtin2, or certified copies,
or, if bil'; of lading zare not avillaThle, other
evidence shooting point of oriein., destination
an._ weigflt. If: no adequate scale is ava1abl1e
at point of orif4n, at n-u .-Aoint en ronite, or
at d&stinati on, a constructiv'. wei-.'t, basel
on ? pc-rJ 1:c-r cu'ic ft-ct of prOpr-- loadled
vari srrnce, z:ay be used. Suci constructive

:ci_'Lt a1.o Ln.zg 'e used for par£ lcazr .en
its weiht could not be c>aino; at ori*in, en

ro.te, or atr testtuation, 7Jteut first urnlca,1ng
it or other part loads vlvin,, crrried in the S.->2

vehicle.

Mr. rristol Las not provieed a&n cfficizl weight certiZkLate,
and the a'-LF'.i:istra.tive report st..e-; that it is rearo;able
to bzliieve th e t aet'2ate scales: wer avaiwerlc at or near
the ol- z.ht-7 statiLDn. F.oxle:VCrcassuifin t'sat adccquate sca'es
were U-a'vz.ilal., our Offi<e hazs held In C Cc:Ri. Gen. 115
(l9( -S) ..',_o t reidll~ur-zer.t o^ a co0;uteSi r.tc basIs cO-U1' be

made n`.er c-rtai: cir nta-C2S, a.3 fo1i;s

.'--r that raula-.ion t'ee weiL'Iit of hoixschold

gcods trs.-nspcrte f'or t'se urpeose cf con-p-tin
th; cor~.iteZ r-te~ o~r ;..;t allo-.'?ble sroxt be

tfetedi? ectt'cr by :> a:tu21 scale weight of
the goods or by the cons tractive ."_i.g.'ht of such
goods deters t. oen t'hle 1basis of the space occupied
when properly loaded for shipment in a van.

"Since the employee failed to obtain the
actual weight of his household goods at the time
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of transportation, he may be paid at the commuted
rate only if he is able to show the amount of

space occupied by his goods and that the goods
were properly loaded in the space available.
In establishing the amount of space which would
have been occupied by his effects if properly
loaded, the employee may submit a list of items
transported together with the volume occupied
by each based on actual measurement or a uniform
table, preferably prepared by a commercial carrier."

The employee has supplied the dimensions of the rented
truck which, if properly loaded, would have provided 220

cubic feet of space and have carried a constructive weight
of 1,540 pounds. Mr. Bristol has also submitted an affidavit
that he moved 38 items of furniture weighing an estimated
3,000 pounds. The employee, however, has not alleged that

the truck was properly loaded fnd has not submitted a list
of the items transported with either the estimated weight
of each item or the volume occupied by each item based upon

actual measurement. B-183557, November 18, 1975; and B-174099,
December 8, 1971. Since reimbursement on a cormuted rate basis
may not be allowed absent proper evidence of the weight or

volume of the goods transported such as will satisfy the law
and regulations, the voucher may not be paid on a commuted
rate basis. B-170353, September 3, 1970; and B-15u^99,
September 7, 1966.

While an estimated weight may not be sufficient for

payment on a co-immuted rate basis, it rmy, under certain
conditions, furnish a basis for reir-;' ursemeat of' actual expenses
to the extent that those expenses do not excee6 thz" commuted
rate applicable to the estimated weijt. 33 Cot. Gen. 554
(1959); and B-181334, larch 28, 1975. The evidJcrce available
must afford a basis for concluding that the actdal weight of

the goods shipped reasonably appro.:':i;atcs the estimated weight.
See B-181334, sujra, and cases citedI therein. The evidence
Mr. Bristol has presented does not &u;.lstantiate the accuracy
of the estimated weight, and therefore, the voucher may not
be paid on an actual expense basis.

Accordingly, the voucher may not be paid.

'R.F.al;

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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